RESIDENTIAL
1. Craig Hall
2. Duniway Hall
3. Elrod Hall
4. F.L.A.T. House
5. International Residence
6. Jesse Hall
7. Knowles Hall
8. Miller Hall
9. Pantzer Hall
10. Turner Hall

ACADEMIC
11. Alexander Blewett III School of Law
12. Art Annex
13. Charles H. Clapp Building
14. Chemistry Building
15. Davidson Honors College
16. Dennison Theatre
17. Don Anderson Hall
18. Eck Liberal Arts Building
19. Fine Arts Building
20. Gallagher Business Building
21. Gilkey Building: Admissions
22. Health Sciences Building
23. Interdisciplinary Science
24. James E. Todd Building
25. Jeannette Rankin Hall
26. Mansfield Library
27. Math Building
28. McGill Hall
29. Music Building
30. Natural Sciences
31. North Underground Lecture Hall
32. Payne Family Native American Center
33. Performing Arts & Radio/Television Center
34. Phyllis J. Washington Education Center
35. Schreiber Gym
36. Skaggs Building
37. Social Science Building
38. Stone Hall
39. University (Main) Hall
40. Urey Lecture Hall
41. W.A. Franke College of Forestry and Conservation

ATHLETIC
42. Adams Center
43. Champions Center
44. Dahlberg Arena
45. East and West Auxiliary Gyms
46. Fitness and Recreation Center
47. Grizzly Pool
48. Lindsay Tennis Center
49. Riverbowl
50. Washington-Grizzly Stadium

HEALTH & SAFETY
51. Curry Health Center
52. Student Advocacy Resource Center
53. UM Police Department

ADMINISTRATION & STUDENT SERVICES
54. Aber Hall
55. Brantly Hall
56. Clinical Psychology
57. Corbin Hall
58. Heating Plant
59. International House
60. Leopold Institute
61. Lommasson Center
62. Military and Veterans Office
63. University Center

PARKING MAP
DIGITAL MAP